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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: XANDR COLINS  
TITLE: “UNDER SPEED”  
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: VIMBREAKS ANN07 
RELEASE DATE: LATE FEBRUARY 
GENRE: Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 

The fish bored deep, ran, zig-zagged and the long bamboo pole bent with his weight and his rapid,
driving strength. Thenhe came up thrashing at the surface and then was down again and the young man
found that although the fish felt as strong as ever the tragic violence was lessened and now he could be
led around the end of the jetty and up the canal. "Softly does it," the waiter said. "Oh softly now. Softly
for us all." Twice more the fish forced his way out to the open sea and twice the young man led him back
and now he was leading him gently along the jetty toward the cafe. "How is he?" asked the waiter. "He's
fine but we've beaten him.". "Don'f say it," the waiter said. "Don't say it. We must tire him. TIre him. Tire
him." "He's got my ann tired," the young mal) said. "Do you want me to take him?" the waiter asked
hopefully. "My God no." "Just easy, easy, easy. Softly, softly, softly," the waiter said. The young man
worked the fish past the terrace of the cafe and into the canal. He was swimmingjust under the surface
but was still strong and the young man wondered if they would take him all the way up the canal through
the length of the town. There were many other people now and as they went by the hotel the girl saw
them out of the window and shouted, "Oh what a wonderful fish! Wait for me! Wait for me!" 

1.XANDR COLINS “Under Speed” 
2.XANDR COLINS “Under Speed (MARIION CHRISTIIAN remix)” 
3.XANDR COLINS “Under Speed (RESONANT STATUS Breathless remix)” 

Available Late February from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                         
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records 
https://soundcloud.com/xandr66 
https://soundcloud.com/marion-christian 
https://soundcloud.com/resonant-status 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords                              
              

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-ann07-xandr-colins-under-speed-previews 
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BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/under-speed/1957996
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